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### Core Curriculum (60)
#### Biblical Literacy (12)
- BIBL 1103 Old Testament Hist/Lit (3)
- BIBL 1203 New Testament Hist/Lit (3)
- BIBL 2553 Biblical Interpretation (3)
- THEO 1213 Christian Thought (3)

#### Written & Verbal Communications (9)
- ENGL 1013 Comp I: Expository Wrtg (3)
- ENGL 1023 Comp II: Rhtrc/Research Wrtg (3)
- COMM 1213 Fund of Speech Comm (3)

#### Humanities ** (9)
- HIST _______ Any course in History (3)
- ENGL _______ Any course in Literature (3)
- Select 3 additional credits from the following (3): Art (ARTE), Bible (BIBL), Drama (DRAM),
  English (ENGL), History (HIST), Language (LANG), Music (MUSI),
  Theology (THEO)

#### Social Science (9)
- Select a minimum of TWO disciplines from the following (9): Business Admin. (BUSM), Economics, Philosophy (PHIL),
  Communication (COMM) except COMM 1213, Anthropology, Education (EDUC), Marketing (BMKT), Sociology (SOCT),
  Management (BMGT), Health & Fitness (PEDU), Psychology (PSYC), Political Science (PSCI), Geography (GEOG)

### Major* (45)

*The final proposal and contract must be approved by the Provost at least 30 credits prior to graduation.

**At least 20 credits in the Major must be upper division credits.

#### General Studies Primary Concentration (24)
(Select from one academic discipline offered at NU)

### General Studies Secondary Concentration (21)
Select a minimum of TWO disciplines from the following (9):
- Business Admin. (BUSM), Economics, Philosophy (PHIL),
  Communication (COMM) except COMM 1213, Anthropology,
  Education (EDUC), Marketing (BMKT), Sociology (SOCT),
  Management (BMGT), Health & Fitness (PEDU),
  Psychology (PSYC), Political Science (PSCI), Geography (GEOG)

### Science/Math (7)
- MATH _______ College-level Mathematics (3)
- SCIE _______ Science with Lab (4)

### Formation & Calling ** (6)
- UCOR 1043 Faith in Society (3)
- UCOR 1052 Identity and Vocation (2) **
- UCOR 4791 Faith Integration

### General Electives (20)

Notes:

** Refer to transfer policy for possible adjustments to degree requirements